125TH NJSFWC ANNUAL CONVENTION- MAY 6-8, 2019
“CELEBRATE A PROUD LEGACY”
WORKSHOP DESCRIPTIONS
TUESDAY—MAY 7TH LUNCH & LEARN 12:30 PM.~ 2:00 P.M.
Book Discussion—Have you read the book “The Address” by Fiona Davis? Come join Joyce Dreger, ESO
Chairman, for a lively discussion of this compelling novel. This is a book discussion you won’t want to miss!
There’s a flyer included in the CALL to register. Sign up early, seating is limited to the first 25 to respond.
The Scent of Lavender—Take home a lavender oil petal-scented clay pot and a lavender plant, along with
printed information during this workshop led by Lorraine Keifer, owner of Triple Oaks Nursery and Florist,
including Herb Gardens. A member of the National Herb Garden Society, she offers lectures and workshops
in Franklinville. A sign-up flyer is in the CALL. The cost is $15.00. Limited to 32 people.
Genealogy Workshop —Ever thought about doing Family Tree research? This adapted “Ask Granny”
presentation is a how-to on starting the process of filling out the beginnings of a family tree that can be
handed down to the next generation. Participants can continue their tree by questioning relatives, visiting
repositories and doing online research. Presented by Jane Mackesy, Liberty DVP and amateur genealogist.
Wealthguard Financial Architectures — Owner Brian Powell started the company in 2001. He will be
presenting a seminar geared to the basics and benefits of reviewing your retirement plan, offering strategies
to help achieve long-term financial goals.
Ranch Hope—Looking for a future service project? Come listen to a presentation given by CEO David L.
Bailey, Jr. about this non-profit. Started over 60 years ago, Ranch Hope provides Behavioral Healthcare
and Transitional Living Programs to youth at risk in New Jersey.
WEDNESDAY—MAY 8TH WORKSHOPS 8:00 A.M.~ 9:30 A.M.
Membership - The Elevator Speech, Retaining Members and more —This membership workshop will have
attendees work together to develop an elevator speech, discuss how to retain their members and other
secrets for a successful club.
Legislation Workshop—Be part of an effort to establish the GFWC brand with the members of the U.S. and
N.J. Legislatures through the “RECOGNIZE THE RED” campaign. Get updates on the campaign, sample
letters and representative’s addresses to use to write letters on Miranda’s Law, the 3D Printed Gun Safety
Act or an issue of your choice. Presented by Carole Speechley, Legislation/Resolutions Chairman. Red pens,
paper and envelopes will be provided.
Treasurer’s Workshop- What’s New? —Treasurers should attend this very informative workshop where
they will learn about Charitable Registration, 501(c)(3), 990 filing as well as hear the latest rules and
regulations related to the Legalized Game of Chance Control Commission by Paul Johnson, investigator,
N.J. Legalized Game of Chance Control Commission. Presented by Joyce Fredericks, Treasurer and Marie
DiMatties, Financial Secretary.
President’s Roundtable— Presented by First Vice President Jan Hanson, the Roundtable is open to all
members serving as president or co-presidents for the 2019-20 club year. Plan to attend to learn about
materials and techniques that can help you have a successful year.

